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MACAULAY BROTHERS fit CO.BETTER FIVELOCAL NEWS«
Our Store» Open at B.30; Close 9 p.m.,1 Saturday» 10 p.nvCAR SERVICE TO BE 

STARTED TOMORROW
< ►

DEATH OF BOY 
Many will learn with regret of the 

death of Harold James Ward, son of 
«> Frank David Ward, 847 City road,

I which occurred on Monday. He was 
V seven years old and leaves besides his 

father, four sisters and three brothers. 
The funeral will take place from his 
late residence on Wednesday afternoon.

DEATH OF CHILD.
Joy which came to the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. L. Ryan of Bathurst on 
last Saturday in the birth of a baby girl 
has been changed to sorrow by the 
passing away of the little one, Mrs. 
Ryan • was, before marriage, Miss An- 

| nie Ramsay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Ramsay, Moore street Many 
friends will be sorry to learn of her 
child’s death.

Bath Salts !
i >

\
< >

CAREFUL BUYERS WILL NO DOUBT TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THE SPECIAL SALE NOW ON OFThreugh Run to Foot of King 

Street—Week Dey» Only
Delightful and Invigorating. Four Odors—Bose, Violet, 

Eau de Cologne and Honeymoon

< >

Women’s and Children’s Fine Knit Ribbed UnderwearThe changes In the Fairville street car 
service ,requested by residents of that 
district, will go into effect tomorrow 
morning. This announcement has been 
made by the New Brunswick Power 
Company in an effort to meet the wishes 
of their Fairville patrons. To meet the i 
demand for better accommodation an 
extra car will be placed on the route 
and all three cars will run from Barn
hill's comer, in Fairville, right through 
to the foot of King street, giving a trip 
every ten minutes.

In addition to providing a direct serv
ice for the Fairville people, this also will 
give a much better service for residents
Of Douglas avenue and wiU relieve the Extra Sizes for Large Women in White Ribbed Undervests, high or
congestion on the West St John cars. 1 °
This new service wiU be in effect on Sleeves, $1.10 eaClL
week-days only, the service on Sundays. A Large Range of White Flannelette Underwear, Drawers, Nightgowns, Underskirts, etc., for

„ . . being the same as formerly, from Fair- __ , 7L, ..T . a . , T___-, .__
the bride's parents, 259 Main street), Mr. to the comer of Douglas avenue 1 WODlflll &nd. Children BX Spcci&l Low PlTCCS.
and Mrs. Gormley left on a honeymoon an(j Miim street. The new arrangement 
trip to New York and Atlantic City, js regarded foy the company as an ex- 
after which they will reside m Dorcnes- périment and upon the patronage the 
ter, Mass. cars receive will depend Its continu

ance.

50c and 75c FALL AND WINTER WEIGHT
Natural Color or Light Grey Spring Needle Knit, Fine Ribbed Undervests, with long or short 

sleeves, high or low necks. All sizes in women’s, 60c. each. Drawers to match, 60c.
Children’s Natural Color or Light Grey Fine Knit, Ribbed Combination Suits, 5 to 12 year sizes, 

90c. to $1.20 per suit.
Women’s White, Fine Ribbed Undervests, long or short sleeves, high or low necks, at 85c. each. 

All Sizes in Children’s Fine Spring Needle Knit White Undervests, high or low neck; drawers to

low necks, long or short

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
Th» Hexall Store

100 KING STREET GORMLEY-BROSNAN 
A wedding of much interest took 

place in St. Peter’s church at five o’clock 
this morning when Revl Peter Costello, 
C. SS. R-, united in marriage with nup
tial mass, John U. Gormley of Boston 
and Katherine Brosnan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brosnan of this 
city. After breakfast at the home of

match.

High Grade French Velour Hats
MACAULAY BROTHERS fit CO.Wide range of shapes to select from. On account of being 

able to purchase these hats direct from the manufacturer, we 
are now selling them at

Engagements Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G Simmons, of Lake

ville Comer, Sunbury county, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Nettie 
Pearl, to A. Bruce Upton, of Randall 
Comer, the wedding to take place the last 
of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Terry,, of 
Point du Chene, announce the engage
ment of their youngest daughter, Ethel 
E, to Percy H. Wade, of Toronto, wed
ding to take place at an early date.

SOON READY FOR TROOPS 
The work of repairing the agricultural 

hall in the exhibition grounds for the 
occupation of troops is progressing 
favorably and it is expected by the mili
tary officials that it will be completed 
within a short time. The quarters to 
be as comfortable as any in the prov
ince. There will be accommodation for 
at least 1,200 men, although it is expect-, 
ed that there will be only about 500 men 
quartered here at a time. When drafts 
cross overseas other drafts will fill the 
vacancies.

REAL ESTATE NEWS$6.00 Each
Transfers of real estate have been 

recorded as follows:
St. John County.

H. H. Carr to G. C. Phinney, property 
in Lancaster.

Eastern Terminal Realty Co. Ltd., 
to H. R. Nixon, property in Simonds.

Charles McDonald to A. J. Brown, 
$4,500, property In Douglas avenue. i

Trustees of H. S. Normansell to G. i 
E. Porter, $3^75, property in Queen 
street.

Trustees of H. S. Normansell to 
Edith, wife of O. W. Chesley, $2,900, i 
property In Carmarthen street.
Kings County.

W. A. Chittick, per master of supreme ' 
court, to George Worcester, $295, prop
erty in Springfield.

W. A. Gosline to J. S. Brown, prop
erty in Studholm.

Herbert Montgomery-Campbell to 
Sarah A. Titus, property in Sussex.

Jeremiah Murphy to Patrick Murphy, 
property in Norton.

M. H. Parlee to Brunswick Price, $100, ' 
property in Springfield.

Florence E. Smith to Margaret L. 
Paul, property in Hampton.

Mary E .Webster, per mortgagee, to ' 
M. H. Parlee, property in Springfield.

selling at $6.00 withCompare these Velours that we are 
what others are showing at this price. Only too pleased to show

I
them to you.

MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD.

10 DAYS

SPECIAL SALE
OF

MINK FURS
Many Years in Japan

Rev. Dr. Benjamin Chappell, of Japan, 
occupied the pulpit of the Sackville 
Methodist church on Sunday morning, 
his subject being missions. Dr-Chappell 
was received as a candidate for the min
istry in 1878, graduating In the same 
year from Mount Allison University. He 
acceptably filled many appointments in 
the N. B. and P. E. I. Conference, and 
went to Japan in 1889 to engage in edu
cational and missionary work Jn which 
he has been eminently successful. He 
received his M. A. degree in 1882, and 
later the honorary degree of doctor of 
divinity was conferred upon him by his 
alma mater.

October 16,1917.e

WINTER OVERCOATS
IN ABUNDANCE HERE

During this sale we are offering very special discounts on 
all Canadian Mink- Furs. These are all this season’s goods, and 
newest styles. i

THE IRK OF ST.
MONICA'S SOCIETY 

FOR YEAR REVIEWED

tMuffs, Shoulder Capes and Neck Pieces

NECK PIECES, $15.00 up During these times of unusual conditions, Oak Hall Over
coats, more than ever, are values which cannot be duplicated. 
Every style imagineable.

?MUFFS, $35.00 up.

rSHAWL ULSTER—48 inches Long, Shawl Collar, Belt,
$16.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.00, $26.00VALLEY RAILWAY INQUIRY

FURTHER POSTPONED TODAYK. S. THOMAS y WILLARD—An easy slip-on type with character in every line, 
a variety of comfortable pockets, some patched, some 
slashed, 41 inches long... .$18.00, $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00 

UISTERETTB—The vigorous young man feels ready for any 
weather in this style, shorter than Ulster and tighter fitting.

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $30.00 
TRENCH—The young man’s out-door coat, single or double 

breasted, belt all around, knee length,
$15.00, $18.00, $20.00 to $30.00 

MATERIALS—Meltons, Chinchillas, Brush Wool, Whitneys, 
designed in rich heather mixture, brown, blue, light or dark

if(Continued from page 2) 
to the Infants’ Home, and children’s 

to the Home of the Good Shepherd.
Tea Committee

Mrs. Jas. H. Doody, convener.
$49 realized at teas held at monthly 

meetings.
Secretary’s Detail Work.

Minutes of eight general meetings and 
six executive were recorded.

Correspondence -— 1,200 post card j 
notices were issued, fifty-eight letters

A report from March, 1916, to March, ! 
1917, written and submitted to the ; 
local council at annual meeting.

539 to 545 Main Street
wearThe Valley Railway inquiry, which 

was to have been resumed this morning, 
again has been postponed. Several post
ponements have been necessary on ac
count of unavoidable circumstances and 
it is understood that the latest is due 
to the pressure of new duties arising 
from the acceptance of the dominion 
portfolio of public works by Hon. F. B. 
Carvell, K.C., counsel for the provincial 
government in the inquiry.

The date for the adjourned hearing 
lias not yet been fixed. The chief wit
ness still to be heard is Thomas Bell of 
this city. __

i

-

ON ONLY ONE THING 0

you save money today. Buy your Fall and Winter Coats, 
Suits, Furs and Fur Coats at exceedingly low prices at

;can grey.
\Take Elevator Second Floor.

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock St. SCOVIL BROS., LTD. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALLEntertainment.Phene M 833 In January the annual assembly was r 
held proving to be most successful; 
gross receipt totalling $330.

This society is greatly indebted to the ; 
generosity of the Knights of Columbus j J 
for the use of their hall every week j ‘ 
from October to April. ,

it , c. .... , , We are also grateful to the press ofCharles Lamoreaux of St John street, 6 8 courteous attention
west, has received word from his bro- * ,
ther, Private Walter Lamoreaux, who . 8‘ven our wor . n
went overseas with the 140th battalion. Jo our president, M^ Dever we
Private Lamoreaux, who was not fifteen ^er our appreciation for h« never fad 
years old when he enlisted, is at pros- mg interest ii. the welfare of the^society 
ent in the Y.M.C.A. hospital, near Lens, andi express the ear benefit by
recovering from injuries received while maiy years to come 
doing his bit at the front He went her wise counsel and dlr“t'°n. 
overseas with the 140th, but joined the To the vice presidents and treasurer 
Princess Pats C.L.I., and crossed from II v°‘“ the ™‘r"cU-
England to the continent as a member ■ of the meeting m te, f .. . 
of that unit. He was wounded previ- i tion for the faithful disc ge 
ous to last Christmas, but is pleased to | duties. „
write his brother Charlie that he is 1 In concluding this seventh annual re-
coming along nicely and wishes to be , port, Madam President, may .,,XP .
remembered to all his friends. 1 the hope that this retrospect will bring ,

' to each of us a more determined reso
lution to more actively fulfill the duties j 
as members of this society. *

Numerous indeed are present day de
mands on our time, but has any 
or object a greater claim than the help- ' 
ing of God’s poor? Could any effort ! 
bring greater reward than the provision i 
of clothing and food to His little ones? 
Believing that good works are essential 
to the faith we so dearly cherish wc 
need no further incentive to make the 
coming year a banner year in the an- 
nais of this society than the assurance j 
of what we do for the needy we do for j 
God Himself. 1

When the hand on Time’s great clock 
points to another year, may we all be 
spared to record that we have prized 

minute of Time more precious

WORB COMES FROM YOUNG 
CARLET8N SOLDIER WOUNDED

i

lîlaitfk iptnadHealth is wealth, and the food 
yon eat is as important as any 
other one thing.

Here good health waits upon a 
good appetite, and there’s noth
ing like our menus to inspire one. 

— Dine here and yon will dine to 
your utmost enjoyment.

Dear Mary :
I thought I had all the 

furniture 1 needed, but 
when baby arrived I just 
had to rearrange things 
and make room some way 
for his clothes. So I wentr 
down to Everett's and 
bought a new chiffonier. 
It’s a beauty and the price 
Was so reasonable.

I’d never had a chiffon
ier before- My, what a 
lot of room one saves I 
And how convenient I I'm 
going to get another.

Baby's well- Gome soon 
Love—HELEN

P- S- They’ve just 
dandy chiffoniers at

« a ueuz7/2

muer
J

rGARDEN RESTAURANT LJ f7
S'Open 12 Noon Till $2 pan. Open Sundays 

Entrances t King and Germain Sts. e
j

CARDINAL HERE THIS EVENKS
cause

mHis Eminence Cardinal Begin, of Que
bec, is expected to arrive in the city this 
afternoon at 5.30 o’clock. He will be 
met at the station by His Lordship 
Bishop LeBlanc and the clergy of the 
city and will be escorted to the Palace 
In automobiles. It is expected there 
will be ten cars. The Adeste and other 
hymns will be played by A. S. God- 
soe on the Cathedral chimes.

This evening at eight o’clock, a re
ception will be held in the Cathedral. 
His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc will give 
an address of welcome on behalf of the 
clergy and laity of the diocese. So'emn 
benediction will follow the address, af
ter which a public reception will oe held 
in the Palace.

A Moncton despatch says:—Cardinal 
Begin arrived in Moncton this morning 
on the Maritime Express from Quebec. 
He was met at the railway station by 
prominent citizens and escorted to L’As
somption church, where he celebrated 
mass, the first time mass has ever been 
celebrated in Moncton by a cardinal. He 
was conveyed by automobile to St. 
Joseph’s College, where he was enter
tained at luncheon. He will leave St. 
Joseph’s this afternoon, arriving in 
Moncton on No. 199, Ocean Limited, and 
will proceed to St. John, leaving here at 
2.80 o’clock.

Vkvt qot
toti oi nux ones.

*0 omo>

X

91 Charlotte Streetevery
than a thread of gold, that we have 
made more sacrifices that faith, hope 
and charity might prevail amongst us 
and among those for whom we strive 
to lighten life’s burden.

Submitted by
AMELIA J. HALEY,

Secretary. r Here’s a Hat IdeaTreasurer’s Report.
M

Miss Marion Hogan reported :—
..........$566.69 With a Decidedly Practical TurnTotal receipts. ............

Expenditures :—
Charity work ..............
Soldiers overseas ..........
Regimental Band, 165th

Battalion..........................
Special donations patriotic

sewing, Christmas work 135.01

m \iHiA Tweed Hat puts a real freshening
Come in and ask

$220.90 
. 70.83 i

effect on your “turnout.” 
tor them.
favor is the way they suit the clothes well 
dressed men are wearing

25.00

What puts Tweeds so high in
$487.74 imlPROBATE COURT

KBBmnBalance ....................................■ $18.95
The officers elected were—President,

Mrs. Jas. Dever; First vice president,
Mrs. D. P. Chisholm; second vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Jas. H. Doody; treasurer,
Miss Marion Hogan; secretary, Miss 
Amelia J. Halev. Board of executive— 
Miss A. F. O’Neill, Mrs. Richard 
O’Brien, Mrs. A. C. Wilson, Mrs. Thos. j 
Fox, Mrs. F. H. Foster, Mrs. M. E. I I 
Agar. V

In the matter of the estate of Mrs. 
Sarah Hip well, on the return of citation 
the accounts were passed by Judge H. 
O. Melnerney and an order for distribu
tion of the estate made. J. D. P. Lewin 
is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Edmund 
j Riley, on the return of citation, the ac- 
| counts were passed by Judge Melnerney 
I and an order for distribution made. G. 
H. V. Belyea is proctor.

now.
s IÜ

$2.00 to $4.00 *

.Br
• „■ -

FINE
HATSD. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.SMART

HATS
63 King Street, St. John, N. B..

i

I

Cook Breakfast
AT THE TABLE

Imagine a breakfast of crisp, piping hot 
toast, poached eggs, fried bacon and 
fragrant, delicious coffee cooked right 
at the table—think of the convenience 
and economy of fuel and labor—with

Electric Cooking Appliances
which we show in large variety from 
the most reliable makers, including the 
Famous Canadian Beauty Disc Stoves, 
Toasters, Toaster Stove Grills. Also the 
Celebrated Universal Percolators, Chaf
ing Dishes, Toasters, Immersion Heat
ers, Portable Ranges. Also Curling 
Irons, Heating Pads, etc.
Can Be Attached to Any Electric Light 

Socket.
ASK FOR ARGENT ALA SILVER 

POLISH.

W. H. THORNE 4 CO.,
LIMITED

King StreetMarket Square

§

L.

POOR DOCUMENT r

Heating Stoves For Coal and Wood*v4i

We are now showing the most complete line of Heating Stoves 
on the market for coal or wood, ranging in price from $6.25 to $35.00.

You will have little trouble getting a Heater to meet your re- 
quiremnts from the following well-known lines:

Burrell-Johnson New Silver Moons—Sizes 11, 12, 13, 14. Cadet 
Heaters—Sizes 4, 5, 6 and 7. Daisy Oaks—Sizes 9, 11, 13, 15 and 17. 
Fawcett’s Ideal—Sizes 14 and 16. Franklins (Regal)—Sizes 14, 16 
and 18. Franklins (Evening Star)—Sizes 12 and 14. Glenwood Oaks 
—Sizes 14 and 16. Glenwood Box Stoves—Sizes 18, 21, 23, 25 and 28. 
Winner Hot Blasts—Sizes 14, 16 and 18.

We will take your old stove in exchange and make a liberal 
allowance. See Our Line Before You Buy.

Glenwood Ranges 
Silver Moons 
Winner Hot Blasts

165 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
PHONE 1545D. J. BARRETT

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING

Ul
%

the house FURNISHES
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